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Continued dollgbi.ful Lonipr>rrtt,,r« inaclo
ve<aerdfiV ono of ho most plert _»»Vi?{}s5ofXf«eyaflon. T-hc nntlclimled rn.lni al «d
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'Highest temper.atiiro/yftslerday.^
Lowest, tciiiporal.ui'0 J'eWPrflay.JJ
Menn tempernlure yesterday....«
Normal tompernturo for Mnrch...... i*

DepartureKrom normal l«n>P«»l"reV JPreelpltatlon durlng'pnsl 21 houis....W
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Moon sets....12:00 I^Jvenlng.».»»

RICHMOND., '

Richmond boy kllled by a trnln ln Bhll-
ndelphta-.Roports on Campbell ca.=c o

bo propared to-day-Hlll to place n ntaluc
Of Genernl R. E. Lce ln Htatunry Hall
passos the Houoe-Chrlstlan Solentlsts
nnd Healers not to praotlce ln/Vlrglnla
wlthout n llcenso-Osleopnth bill adopt¬
od hy the Senate-.Viinual meellnfc ol the
East-End Guii Club.Baptlst pastors dls-
pleasod nt plain Words of a mlnlstor---
Flremen's rollef blll beconie«,n Jaw.-Ex-
Aldermau Klng snld tn intend to ro-enter
liolltles.Transfer system lo be adopte,
lo-nlKlit-Dea-th of W. W. Nlcliols .id
to have boen closrly **. accldoflt.~ben-
nte Finance Committee llxes datea for the
ronslderntlon. of Important mattera-r?
Amerlean Locomotlve fompany not i>e-

himl the Trlgg ahlpyard reorgnnlzatipn-rr-
Rellglous p.-iper enmments on tho case ni

.ludite Campbell-.Pltifui '»"¦¦ rnaoP
known nt »he .Methodist' Orphanage.
Tobacco crop? llkely in be reduced.-~
I'rlee nf rnal nbout normal aK'jtn-Iho
1,-e cut-rato war drlves prlce* dnwti .
Henrlco school ense to be Invcatlgoteu to-

day-Ciimpilgn outllncd for .fetnte ml»-
sions.Well known young lady of i-uen-
rnond dlea lu New York.rCommon-

e- wealth's-Attorney Rlcbardson iwara
rumors of hrlbery---Arrangenienl-o for
Vlrglnltt's exhibjt In St. Louls-««nd£0
man flKhtlnrc « rallroad.Imperlal Io
bnceo Compnnv to invnde the 'W oslr--
Man arrested. charged wllh conductlng a

Ksmbllhg roorn.-- A runaway "on Lftst
l^lKh Strr-ot-Mts. Maybrlck WlU'.surely
be fOleased frnm tne Engllsh prlson next
year.- MANCHESTER-Freparlng for a
Street Fnlr and Carnlval-Clty Demo¬
cratlc Committee meets thls evenlng.---A
Confederate tea. to-nlght-A surprlso
mnfriage-Now toll-keoper ls named-
"Busy-B.oe" parly to-morrow evenlng.
Councll cbrnmlttees to meei.

VIRGINIA.
Staunton Clty Council pcrmlts strcet-

rar company to run fnr tlvc months longer
-Durilop tobatJeo factory and large stock
burned al Parmvlllc-Blp coal shlpments.
from Laruberfs Point piors.Gypsy camp
,iiMh Lvgumuu searched, but no Lula
Joyner found-JViriKinnuth's Mayor
vetoes ordlnnnee prohlMUtiK women tn
har-rooms-Horineti Perklns ncrruitteo at
Di'.nvlll..-.-Dr. H. \V.,Bnttla to leave pe¬
tersburg fnr Gi-oenslvirn thls week. A
farmer wavlnid nnd robbed ne.-ir Danvllle
.Meetlng of Pvthtnn? to he h'-ld ln
t.ene'ihurg--Local ontlon in DlTiwIddie
.-Ronrt worlctns lieeded in Hanover-
Antl-Saloon League moeiing In l-oulsa-
Ta-CWell anxious to become the termlnus
r.f the Drv Fork Raliroad---Better stroet
rallway facllltles ln Norfolk.Story of
Ihe trouble botweon the Malne's railors
and the Newport News pollee-.NUmonal
to Dr. T, _T. Carson In Lyiichhnrs-Re¬
ports from prnsperous Lee county-
Meptlng of Frederickshuris's Business
Men's Assoclatlon-Opposltlon to Carnl-
¦vol In Roanoke-Memorlal lablet to

1'enry Ilall at Washington and Lee.
iLeesburg mecchnnts complaln of South-
Vrn's charROS-Freight car crashrs lnto
an Alexandrla wholesale procery house-
Judgo Phlcfrir ros.lRns posltion n.s attor¬
ney nf Virginla Iron, Coal and Coke < o.

Martlagcs-lohn Eeds and Mlsa Plnkuey
Hamlltoll in Loulsa: George Dnwdy and
Mlss Fh-tchcr Gprmus in Hueklngnain: \\
H; Cohners .^nd Susle M. Dupuy at Nor¬
folk; Emll Ciwkln and Mlss Sndle Leyhi
.lacobs In Lynchburg! Dr. F. D. Wlllls
and Miss Gertrtid" Council In Klng and
Queen; Thomas Coombs and Mlss Sallle
Jackson In Stafford; H. O, Pleasants nnd
Mlss Annle ICIfltpatrlck. In RocItbrldBC
j>at!is.Horace S. Baker at Madison-
vllle; Mlss Mnry Jane Npel at B»,'ydton:
Uenrv Grnv nt Fnrmvllle; Miss Rebecca
Whlfchead al wichita Fails, Tfesc.:. James
'lileves ln Petorsburgi Davld Kisor in
Roanoke: Mrs. Mary C. Miller in Rnnn-
oke; J. Hampton Hrenton at Manassas.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Fnllnwlnp; the passngo nf tho "Watts blll

rnany would-bc "town?" desiro charters
.Ellzabetb City companies cliarterod-.-

Governor Aycock decldos to place the
Na«h and Davldson monuments on tho
Oullford haitlegrouhd.w. II. Pemberton
woun'da Qeprigd 0. Hankm on a traln near
Wilmington-Rod roads near Reidsvlllo
.Bodles of vlctlms of Ollvo dlsaster re-

covered-Blshop wlll nnt appeal and wlll
be taken to prlson to-dsy--x-Bei>ort of
committee wlrlch Investlgntcd chnrKes of
crueltv to convlcts-DIr muslcnl festlval
»o bo "held at Greensboro-The Leglsla-
ture'pnsses blll for bond issue nnd loan
from llterary fund.

GENERAL
Congress explres by llmltntlon amld

strlklnn scenea nnd Flnging of Amorlca
by metnhers of tbe House-- Speaker Hen-
ilerson movos all lo enlhuslasin by hls-
farowe|l addresa, ihoiiKh ii-Hoiutions ot
thanks were oft'orerl by metnberH of hls
own slde. owlng to tho pnrtlsan splrlt
llint hns been engendereil durllVS' tho last
dn.vs of tho session.-Foud nbtween
Mr. Cannack. nf Tennessee, niu) Pres¬
ldent Roosevelt has narrowed down to a

questlon of veniclty, and tlie Tennesseean
sftys the Presldent has Insulted tlM Stato
of Tennessee by a, cowboylsli ebnllltlon of
tomper-.Actlon nf nenntoi- ln Inslstlng on
clalm of South Carollna ls bltterly crltl-
rlsed by mnn who wlll probably bei Speak-
nr of tho in;.vt House-Huffnlo pollco aro
ready tn make an arrest Ift mtirdnr caso
nf Mr. Itiirdlck, nnd sny thnt woiinin who
wlll bo charged wlth the crlme lg promi¬
nent and wealthy-Engineer and firoma
nf Senboard traln fatnlly hurt nnd a paa-
Konger and six of the crow lnjured ln a
wreck-llan who hnd lived on lititiid
food for tlilrieen yoats dlun ol! heart fail¬
ure.ln flght ovor n cat ono man ls
Kllled and three serlotisly lnjured-Aftor
a seurcli laBtlug years North Carollnlan
finds mnn who ran away wlth lils wlfo
nnd shoots hlm dead-Pope Len's coi-|dl-
tlon. considering hls ndvaneod ago, |s not
wlthout danger, though physlclans say
thnt he has nothlng more serious thnn a

cold._
9IVEN HEAVY DAMAGES

FOR MISTREATMENT
(Hy AnBoelaleil Press.)

KANSAS CITY, MO., March 4..A jury
In tho Clreult Courl horo lo-night award¬
ed Mlsa Evit Cook, a telephone operntor,
li?.00O damages against tho MI.-*ouii and
Kausas Tclepliono i.'oinpnny l'or In.iurles
Inliicied by Horshell Grnves, a manager
lu tho eentral olltce.
Mlss Cook testifled tliat whilo, she waa

leated on a hlgh stool nt work,' Manager
(iraves, angerod becauso she hnd not car¬
ried out somo trlylnl order, roughly
whlrled her about. causlng bei- io strlke
aml i.ijure her shouldor and knee. Judgo
.Btover, ln Itistructlng. tho jui'jr, sald that
lt- mlght bo well to havo omployors of
corporations treat thelr ^ employea wlth,
-eosldci'atloa. , i

BEREAVED
TW1CE IN A
SHORT TIME

Distressing Death of a

Richmond Boy.

FATALLY HURT
;

IN PHILADELPHIA

Young Marlon Kamilton tho
Victlm of a Train.

HIS BROTHER DIED A
VERY SHORT TIME AGO

And Not Very Long Prior lo Hls Death

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd F. Hamilton
Lost a Daughter.They Have

Now but One Child Remain-
ing.Telegram Receiv¬

ed by Them.

Whlle maklng hls way home after an

absoneo of wcoTcn'. Marlon E. Hamllton.
a well known young man. of thls clty.
better known to hls friends ak "Buddle,"
was Instanlty killed yesterday under the

whcels of a locomotlve ln Phlladelphia.
Dctails of tho tragedy are scant In

tlio extreme. A brlef telegram an-

nouiielng the fact of the death has been

recelvod hero by the famlly. but that

I. nll. Tho srlcken parents are left to

gWss at the horrlble remlnder.
SADLT PBHBAVED FAM1L-Y. ,'\

The death of the young man Is a dls-

trc-pslng one. Hls parents. Mr. and

Mr», L-loyd F. Hamllton. resldo at No.

2017 Enst Broad Stroet. thls clty, and
Ihe accident robs them of a second son,

lost withln the past two moaihs. Threo

years ago the only daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Hamllton passed away. On January

Ist last. the annlversary. of the burlal
of thp young lady, another child, Carl

Norton Hamllton', a brlght lad of four¬

teen years. dled at the Virginla Hospi¬
tal. where he had been taken to be treat¬

ed for blood pol.onlng. Yest .Cflay tKS
sorrowliiR parents heard of tho traglc
death of thelr thlrd chlld.

Young Hamllton was twenty-threo
years of age, and was cxccedlngly pop¬

ular ln a large clrcle of friends and ac-

qualntances. To ali ne was known as

"Buddle." On tho 25th of i_.riuary last,
the young man set out for Norfolk to sell
stcreoscoplc vlews for a Richmond flrm.
The trade was not so suecessful as he
lt'a. hoped, and he shlppid ior work en

a tug-boat plylng about the Norfolk har-

Shortly after thls. Hamllton hurt hls
\ff lt. some way and was forced to spend
a weok ln a hospital. After leavlng thls
place he took passage and salled for
Portland, Me. He wrote hls parents in
thls cttv nnd told hls mothcx to address
hlm at the northern clty. Mrs. Hamllton
wrote. but lt seems that her letter nover

reached Its destlnatlon.
At all ovehts, the next heard of the

young man wns a fow days ago, when
Mrs. Hamllton received from him a let¬
ter. In whlch he stated that ho was ln
Phlladelphia, and wns stranded there.
He had gotten no money out of tho Job
and the government boat and ho needed
the wherewlthal to get home. Hls
mother prornptly replled. sendlng hlm
the necessary amount.

TELEGRAM RECEIVED.
About noon yesterday Mrs. Hamllton

ADOPT TRANSFER
SYSTEM T0-N1GHT

The Plan of the Street Car

Company is Likely to Be

Approved.
Indlcatlona point to tho rcjectlon to-

nlght by the Street Commlttee of the

majorlty i-eport of the Subcommlttee on

Transfers and tho adoptlon ln Its stead

of the schenio outllned by tho car com¬

pany. This will hardly ba accfempllshed
wlthout a flght, and the sesslon promlses
to bo one of muoh axeltemont and do-

bato It wlll neoessarlly be longthy.
-Whon tho matter wns last taken up

tho voto on the transfer proposltion v-as

a tlo six favmlng and an equal .num¬

ber opposing the two sohemer, prosenlod
-ono ly a majorlty of tho s.naller co n-

m?tteo nnd tho other by tho minorlty.
noth wero declared lost. and to-n ght
U set as tho date for flnally sedtlmK

lh|.rS!.ion" meeting lt ls understood
that thero has boon no change ln the

opinion of any members, but ^'hen tho

proposltion was iast consldored a full
commlttee was not present, Messrs.
Adams and Allen belng detnlned.
From a relloblo somco it- hns been

loarned that both of theso gentlonien
nro heartlly ln acoord wllh the plan
presonted by the minorlty, whlch ln turn
hns beon endorsod by tho car company.
They are perfectly wllllng to put such
a sehenie In operatlon.
With n full coiumlttee--fourteen mem-

liers-prer.fnt, II wouid thus seem that
the voto an tho all-lmportant questlon,
Whieh has so long iiBltated lho minds of
the CJoupcll ancl |nterestod the publlc,
wlll bo 4-lKhl to six ln favor of recom-
mending for adoptlon the plan of the
car conipiiiiy.
Thls sclie.mo has been glven lu full to

tlio publlc by The Tlmes-Dispatch. lt
ls qulle lengihy ond ln effect slmply
grants transfers lo patrons of tho trol¬
ley cars at polnts whero the llnes Inter-
sect. lt ls regarded as an Improvemcnt
on the present system, but not nearly
so extensive as the m»'orlty of tho sub-
comialtleo .ec-uimeudod for ii_oj)Uoa,

received thn postofflco reeolpt slgned by
liiYl' son, An Imur or two later news
cattlo pt hls doutli by a train, whlch ho
hnd evldenlly hoarded with a view to
comlntr hfjriio wllh the money hn had
Just rocolved. A lelegram from Thomas
Dugfltl, coronet- of Phlladelphia. eonveynct
tho sad tldlngs. It w\n addressed to
Mrs. Howers. a nelghbor of Mrs,. Hamll¬
ton, finrl ren/J as follows:
"Marlon K .Hamllton hllled on rall¬

road. A.sk rela.tlvcs what shall be done
with body. Idetitined."
Mrs. Hamllton was proslrated when

the tiews wan broken to her by Mrs.
Bowers. ller. husband came homo lo
dlnner as usual about 3 o'clock, ancl then
he was informed. He at once dlrected
Undertakor Blllups to tako charge of
the remnlna. Tho body wlll reach Rich¬
mond thls mofnltic about 8 o'clock. Tlie
funeral arrangements wlll hc niad. laMr.

THE FAMILY.
Only ono other chlld Is left to the

strlcken famlly-a grown son, Mr. Clnr-
ence Hamllton, of Tampa, Florlda. who
has been sent for. and who wlll'arrlve
hore lo-dav probably. The young man s

father ls Mr. Lloyd Hamllton, who ,ls
connected with Joseph Hacke & Co.,
agente for the Arllngton Brewlng Com¬
pany. Th efamlly are well known In the
East End.
Some further dotails of tho happonlng

are conveyed Iii the followlng speclal
from Phlladelphia:.
"A young man, about twenty-nlne

yoars old, who ls bolloved fx> havo boen
struck by a train or fallen from a frolght
was found fatally Injured along tho
tracltvi of the Phlladelphia. wllmlngton
and Baltlmore Rallroad at Fiftieth Streot
near Grny's Ferry hero last nlght. Ho
dled a fe>w mlnutes later and the body
was. sent to the morgue.
"A letter found In hls pockot was ad¬

dressed to M. E. Hamllton, tm East
Broad Streetj, Richmond, Virginla. He
was five feet six Inches tall. Ho hnd
dark halr and was smooth shuven. The
body was Idcntlflcd to-day as M. E.
Hamllton by a friend who had known
hlm ln Richmond and thls clty."

TWO DAYS IN
S1U0U1S

Mr. Murrell, First Asslstant.
Looks Over the Grounds.

GREAT M1LITARY PAGEANT

More Soldiers Than in Mississippi Val-

gjjjey Since War.Mr. Cleveland Prin-

cipal Speaker and President
Roosevelt to Attend.

Mr. George E. Murrell has returned
from St. Louls where he went to look

over the situatlon relatlve to the exhlbit

Virginla wlll make.
Mr. Murrell, who ls the flrst asslstant

of the Virginla Commlsslonrs for the Ex¬

posltion, and whose dutles will be lm¬

portant, was very much impressed with

the enormlty of tho scale on whlch the

show wlll be conducted. A numfcer of

the larger bulldlngs are now- well under-
way and the roofs axe belng put on not

a few. Tho grounds are about eight miles
from tho clty and aro reached by rtill
and two electric car llnes. Before the

Exposltion will open many more electric
llnes will be bullt for tho transporta-
tlon of the hundreds of thousands who
wlll sro to the grounds.

WILL CJBT HER PLACE.
Mr. Murrell ls convlnced that Virginla

wlll get a falr chance to dlsplay her
resources and he found that the Expo¬
sltion authorltles were disposed to glve
the old State good posltions. A fine
locatlon has been ossigned Virginla on

whlch to erect a State bulldlng. But tlie
Impresslon that the Exposltion authorl¬
tles wlll havo thls done Is a mlstakon
ono. Mr. Murrell says that tho only way
thls can bo done is by popular sub-
serlptlons ln the State, aided by tho pa-
trlotic persons ln Mlssourl. who (they or

thelr ancestors) came fronl virginla.
The numbor of self-expatlrated Vlr¬

glnlans ln Mlssourl Ls large and thelr de-
volion to thei mother State Ia great.
The plat set apart for tho Exposltion
Is enormous nnd ls very beautlful. But
when Mr. Murrell saw it a few days
ago It was very muddy. A great deal is
yet to bo dono, and thero is a year ln
whlch It Is to be done. Mr. 'Murrell saw
a number of tho heads of depnrtments of
the Exposltion, but dld not soe Mr.
Francls, tho prosldont, who Is now tn
Europo. and but recently had an ancour-

aglng lntervlew witb Klng Edward.
Great Pageant Soon.

The dodlcatlon of tho Exposltion
grounds wlll take place April SOth, whlch
wlll bo the greatest milltary pageant over

seen in tho vnlloy of the Mlsslssippl in
tlmes of peace. President Roosevelt ls*
to attend and Fnrmer Presldont Clevo¬
land ls to make the chlef address, It
wouid not bo surprlslng lf Comrnlssloners
Kolner, Bowman ond Patton get thelr
flrst view of the Exposltion grounds.
Mr. Murrell may possibly retuiyi also at

that tlme. For the present, Mr. Mur¬
rell wlll retaln his headquarters hero, hut
later on ho will probably have an of¬
fice tn Lynohburg, whlch Is moro cen¬

trally located for tho wholo State.

SEARCH OF YEARS
ENDS AT LAST

North Carollnlan Finds Man
Who Stole Hls Wlfe. and

Kllls Hlm.
(Kpei'luT tf> Tho Tlmes DUpnteh.)

BIATI'7FIEl.n, \V, VA., March 4,-At
Powhalan eaiiy to-nlght James Maolc

was shot and Instantly killed by Jaines
Hk-kman. Several years ago Mack stole
Hlckman's wlfo and brought her from
her North Carolina home to the West
Virglnia coal flolds. Hlcknian eearched

for the couplo for years and to-nlght
locatod them. Ho called Mack to the

door of hls llttlo Jiome ancl rlddled hlm
with bullets. ilo B.avo hlmself ur,

ARE READY
TO MAKE
ANARREST

Buffalo Police Confldent
of Catchin,g tyurderer.
PROMINENT WOMAN

UNDER SUSPiCION

Said to Be Wealthy ancl Legal
Battle ls Expected.

NEIGHBORJNG HOUSES
HAVE BEEN SEARCHED

Nothing of Importarice was Found, so

the Detectlves Say, but a Siory of

Another CarriaBO Drawn by a

Handsome Pair of Horses

Figures in the Mysteri¬
ous Murder.

(Br Assoclated Prois.)
BUFFALO, N. Y.; March ^.-Dlstrlct

Attorney Coatsworth's offices in Clty
Hall wa-s agaln the place around whlch

Interest in the Burdick murder mystery
centered to-day. Detectlves came ln.

held whispered .conversatlons with tho
Dlstrlct Attorney or one of his deputles
and hurrled away agaln. Unknown
men and women were admltted at the

prlvato entranee to tho oillce. and later
hurrled away from the City Hall in
closed carrlages.
While Superlntcndent Bull is quoted as

saving an arrest.the arrest of a woman

.nuv occur ar, any moment, the authorl-
ties are worklng aa hard on «he case to-

day as they dld the flrst day after the
tragccly was dlscovered.
The Superlntendent of Police. the Chiet

of Detectlves, the Dlstrlct Attorney and
the Asslstant Dlstrlct Attorney all con-

cur in the bellef that only one person
ls ronc«rncdj in tho murder of Edwln
1. Burdick. Of the four, Superlnten¬
dent Bull. Chlef Cusack and Flrst As¬
slstant Dlstrlct Attorney Abbott concur
ln saylng the murderer was a woinan.

Dlstrlct Attorney" Coatsworth. while
malntalnlng that ore person qomtnitted
the crlme. will r.'ot stato that he be-
lleves lt was a man. or a. woman.

"We thlnk wo could maJ-o an arrest
now In safety." sald Superlntendent Bull,
"but we prefer to walt, as we behevo
that certaln evldence whlch we wlsh
to gather wlll lead to suecessful re¬

sults."
One reason the pollce are observlng

such ejctremo cautlon fcefore maklng an

arrest is that they reallzo the Impor-
tance of having enough evldence to con¬

vlct beforo a move ls made. Tho wo¬

man who commltted the crlme Is of so¬

clal promlnence, they bellevo. and,
therefore, wlll have friends to back ber
when the crucial tlme comes. There
wlll be money for her defenco and a

hard legalbattle will be made,
Less informatlon is allowed to flnd its

way out of the Dlstrlct Attorney's of¬

fice than horetofore. The publlclty
trlven the- names of persons who have
called at the offlee no doubt prevented
many who mlght be able to glve some

suggestlon, relatlng some lncldent that

they deem slgnlflcant. from lmpartlng
that informatlon to the authorltles. Ihe

Dlstrict Attorney announced through
tho press that those dcfJirlng to confer
with him mlght do so by 'phone, or lf
they called at tbo offlco thelr deslro to

conceal thelr ldentlty wouid bo respected.
Tho result of thls announcement, It Is

stated, has been to brlng a flood of now

materlal Into the hands of tho authorl-
tles
Ono of tho new faets developed from

thls source brlngs lnto the case another
mvsterlous carriage. It is consldered
to be of groat importance.

It was an ordlnary coupe. drawn by a

team of dark colored horses. It was

halted ln Ashland Avenuo, north of the
blocW ln whlch ls sltualed the Burdick
home. The hour wa-s late, and tho enr-

riago ancl Its unnsunl movoments at-

tracted attentlon. _,_;-. ,, , 4

It was admltted by Chlef Cusack to-
day that two houses ln the Elmwood
sectlon woro searched by tho pollco last
Sundav. Thev wore the homes of Arthur
R. Pennoll, at No. 203 Cloveland Avenue,
ancl of Mrs. Soth T. Payne. of No. 492

F.lmwood Avenue, Pennoll was named
as corespondent in the dlvorco proceed-
ings Instituted by Mr. Burdick agalnst
hls wlfo, Allco Burdick.
Mrs. Payne's plettira was found In Bur-

dlck's den on the day after tho murder.
Chlef Cusack s.iid nothlng of Import¬

ance had boen found ln elther home.

MRS. MAYBRICK TO
BE FREENEXT YEAR

Informatlon on tlie Subject
Received from Unques-

tlonable Sources.
The Assoclated Press sent out the fol¬

lowlng from Waahlngton la-st nlght:
.¦Tbe Assoclated Press la authorl.ed

by the Brltlsh Embsssy at Washlngton.

to .tttto that there ls no foundation for

tll0 roportS that Mrs- Maybrick's roleaso

s contemplated by tho BriUsl. authort-

ttos: that thore has been no recent cor-

respbndonco on Ihe subject between

Wa-sh.nston and fcondoni no representa-
tlons whatsoevor «o tho Stato llopart-

ment. and that. nonejs contemplated.

Tbo first publlcatlon mado that Mrs.

Muybrlck to ho lihorated on tho Jst of

May. of neM yoar. w-a mu.lo through

The Tim.s-Plsi*'"'"- Thel'° »¦»? '"p"

no offlcial agreement between the two

countrles'. Wthfng "hatevor that wo-.ld

come through th- elmnnol of tim Br|t,
ish Rinbassy nl Washlngtop.
But, the fact reiualns, that thoro <_?«

thoso In n posltion tr* know thnt cor-

tain thlngs hnvo ncettrrod, certain state-
ment.i mnde, some ln wrltlng, and prom¬
lses marle, thnt wottlrt Justlty tho statc-
mont thnt Mr*. Maybriok wlll bo a

froa woman on tho lst of May. of next

year,
(By Assodnteil Pr'e**,)

LONDON, March 4..Wlth reference lo
the reports regnrdlne ab Impeiidlng roloase
of Mrs. Floronco Maybrlck. It ls stnterl
hero lhat accordlng to ccistomn.iy usngo
in tho cflso of pt-lsonors of good behavlor,
Bho could be Hbera.tod In Aprll, 1001.

POPE'S CONDITION !__»
;NOT WITHOUT DANGER

Olr Ansoetated PreM.)
ROM_, Maroh 4..Although the Pope

Is ln good health, hls physlclans havo

Imposed compiete ropose for the preaent.
Consequently he wlll recelvo no one untll

tho end.of tho next weok.
Tho alarmlsts aro agaln 'to the foro th s

evenlng, and doolare that Pope Leo is

really lll. They point to the offlclal noto
1p. to-nlghfs Obeervatore Romano. tne

Vatlcan organ. statlng that on tho ad-
vloe of hls dootor tho Popo has declded
to tako sevoral daya' abnolute roat The
trutth Is that tho Popo nover succeoded in

gottlng rid of tho cold, whlch causedI a

slight cough ond hparseness. Dr¦ Lap-
peni, on vialtlng Hls Hollness to-day,
found that he was aomewhat better, but

frankly told hlm that he must olther
con-en't to cure his cold. or he would
run the rlsk of. somothlng serious. Tne

Pontlff thereupon gavo way and promlsed
to suspend hls audiences. To save an-

noyances Dr. ptpponl advlsod Uie Pope
to publlciy anncmnce thi- dotermlnatlon
through the Observatore Romano. All
ihe s_m>. *n>> cofidttlon of tho Popo, tak-

Ins lr.t'o" conslderltlon hls advanced age,
ls not wlthout danger, and Is caualng
ccnslderable anxety. So much jd, lt Is
asserted, that some cardinals who have

come to Romo frorrf a dlstanco havo post-
poned tholr departure.

i_refER~
INJJAVANA

Cuban Senate Has Trouble
With United States Treaty.

IT WILL YET BE RATIFIED

J.PIerpont Morgan and Some of His

Friends Were in the Charnber Dur¬

ing First Part of the Session
but Did Not Hear Debnte.

(By Assoeluted Prsss.)
HAVANA, iMarch 4..Tho roport on the

reciproclty treaty wlth tho United States
was taken up by the Senate thls after¬

noon and wont over untll Frlday. after

an nnlmated debato, occasloned by efforts

at flllbusterlng by tho few opponents of

the treaty. The merits of tho treaty
were not dlscussed.

It Is evident that the ratlflcatlon will
bo voted by an amplo majority.

J. Pierpont Morgan and somo of his
Amerlean and Cuban friends oecupled
tho seats set apart for dlstlngtiishcd visl¬
tors at tho oponing of the session, but
did not rematn for tho^ debato.
Sonor Sanguilly, the prlnclpal oppo-

nent of tho ratlflcatlon, urged delay untll
tho United States Senate bad acted, Sonor
Bustamente, tho chalrman of the com¬

mittee which reported in favor of re¬

ciproclty, replled that tho Cuban Senate's
only rosponslblllty wns as to whether
thls treoty was benefieial to Cubn, and
tho commltteo wa_ perfoctly sntlsfied of
thls.
Sanor Sanguilly called for the readlng

of tho naval station agreement, but tbo
presldent of the Sonato, Sonor Cnpote.
refused his request, on the ground tliat
tho Sonato had ngreed to dlscuss tho re¬

ciproclty treaty'.
After varlous attempts at delny. whlch

tho Chair overruled, tho Sennto went lnto
oxecutlvo session nnd approved the noml¬
nation of consuls.

EXCITINO RUNAWAY
ON LEIGH STREET

There wns an oxcltlng runaway accl¬
dent on Nlnth nnd Lelgh' Streets ynster-
dny aftornoon nbout 5 o'olock, whlch re¬

sulted lu tbo domollshlng of Dr. Vstighan-
Lloyd's buggy, though no one was. hurt,
and the horso was unharmed.
Dr. Vaughan-Lloyd's horse, attaolwd

to hls phaoton, wns hltchod to a post
in front of hls resldence on North Ninth
Street near Letgh, whon tho horso be¬
came 'frightened In somo way, nnd dflsh-
lng forward, broko tho post off nt the
ground, nnd proc-oedod nt break-neck
Bpeod out Nlnth Stroet. When roiindlng
tho corner, ln turnlng Into Lelgh, a troo
was struck ond both the axlcs of the
buggy snappod off at tho hub. Hero tlie
horse was caught by somo one pneslpg.
and tlie wreck wns clonrcl. Dr. Vnugran-
Lloydi who ls a prominent veterluary
surgeon. was about to mako hls evenlng
vlslts whon his horso boenmo frightened
and entered upon his wild dash,

WITH CONDUCTING
A GAMBLING ROOM

Thls Charge Made Against
Samuel Kaufman. Who

Was Later Balled.
Putrolnien Tolor and Wlley yestorday

arrested Samuel Kaufman nn a warrant,
charglng hlm wlth nondiicUng a gam-

tallng houso al No. *»S East Broud Street.
no wa.s taken to tho Second Station,
where a few mlnutes later he furnished

ball bond. G«iorBe Bull Stanillllg tho nec¬

essary security.
Thn arrest of fvnufmiin, who Is quite

well known ln Ihe clty nnd pnrtleiijnrly
nopular wlth tl»e spovting fraternity,
created soniewhat of a surprise wlien lt
bosaaia known last nifht,

PRESIDENT'S
VERACITY
QUESTIONED

His Feud With Carmack
is Bitter.

STRANGE WORDS
FOR PRESIDENT

Wouid See Hlm fn Hades
Before Dolng Hlm a Favor.

SENATOR CARMACK
SAYS HE DOESN'T CARE

Declares President Has Insulted tho

State of Tennessee by His Cow-

boy's Ebullltion of Temper.
Embarrasslng Situatlon ln

Senate Due to Personal
Dlrfe'rences.

Times-Dlspatch Bureau,
No. 1417 G Streot. N. W.

'Washlngton, D. C, March 4, 1D03.

The feud between President Roosovolt
and Sonator Carmack narrowed down to-

day to a questlon of personal veraclty. In

a statement Issued to-nlght Mr. Carmack
does not hcsltate to say what ho thlnks.
Some days ago a delegatlon ot Tennes-

seeans, Includlng: Mr. Rlchardson and

Reprosontatlvo Gaines. called on tho

President and asked hlm to appolnt Mr.

XV. S. Morgan, of Tennesseo. to the Xsth-

m|an Canal Commlsslon. Mr. Carmack
dectlned to ask any favor of the. Presi¬

dent, and dld not accompany the delega¬
tlon. He has. not been Ih tho White
Houso since the Booker AVashlngton din-
ner last fail.
Mr. Roosevelt received tho lennes-

seeans cordlally. and eald he wouid bo

glad to oblige them, and was always
glad to confer with Tonnesseeans.
"But," ho addod, showlng his toeth ln
oharacterlstlc way, "there ls one ot
your colleagues whom X wouid' see In
h_ Hades beforo. I wouid do hlm a

favor."
Messrs. Rlchardson and Gaines say ho

half pronounced the word h-1, and then
changed lt to Hades. They wouid not

tell CarnlaVk whnt tho President had
sald. but it camo to his ears yesterday.
The President to-day d'eniod that he

made the remark.: but upon belng forccd
to do so, Mr. Rlchardson and Mr. Gaines
n.ver positively that ho dld uso the exact
language quotcd. .They;. had no 'doubt
he reforred to Carmack.
Senator Carmack made a statement

this afternoon, in whlch, he .does not
hesltate to say -who he thlnks has do-
parted from the path of Veraclty.,
"X do not know or c*ra whether tho

President reforred to me," ho sald. "Ho
has Insulted the State of Tennessee by
hls cowboyish ebullltion of temper."

EMBARRASSING SITUATION.
Senator-elect Clarko, of Arkansas, Is

duo to be sworn In at to-morrow'a ses¬

sion of the Senate. lt ls customary for

a now Sonator to bo escortad to tho
stand by hls colleague. lt so happens
that Senator Berry does not speak to

Clarke and henco cannot gracefully In¬
troduco hlm. Senator Carmack was

asked to present Clarke, but ho, too. does
not speak to hlm, so it is a problem how
Mr. Clarke will get to tho president s

stand wlthout ombarrassment. Thore Is
another slmllar caso that ls likely to
come up to-morrow. Senator-elect New-.
londs does not speak to hls colleaguo,
Senator Jones, of Nevnd'a.

COTTON PRICES
8R0KE W1LDLY

Avalanclie of Selllng Orders
Forced Prices Down

by Bounds.
(By Associstfld Press,)

NEW YORK", March 4..An avalanche
of selllng orders swept over tho cotton

market to-day, and. amldst groat exclto-

ment prices hroko with such violenco

that for a tlmo panlcky condltlons wero

feared. Tho hull cllquo undor their
leader were stendy and heavy buyers,
howovor, and tholr support ohocked tho

tendency townrds extremo elomorall7.a-
tlon. Tho market closed hlghly exclted
nt from 11 to .1-1 points Ixdow last nlBht'iJ
clos'.ng. . .

March and May optlons opened nt de-
ellnes of 10 polnts. selllng at 10,17 and
0 0S l-pspecllvely, ns agalnst 10.17 nnd
10,10 cents yosterday al tho elnso, and
tho hlgh rocord prlco of lO.Sfl and 10.1,
.arller yesterday. Tho bull leacler
bought vallantly nnd rallie.l tho market
to 10 ir, March nnd 10.04 for Mny. Iie
took moro than 25,000 hales, hut a flood
of orterlngs In .1,000 nnd 10,000 bala Kus

pour.d ln upon him.
All soi'ts of roports became current,

ancl as tlie selllng pressuro Inoreased
prices mado vloleiit plunges dnwnward
,1 polnts at. a tlmo. Tho ollmajc camo

at tho end of tho noon hour, whotj tho
avalani'ho of selllng orders from flll dl"
i-ections appea.ed. Tho May opilon nrada
a. running breol? to 8.68, n level o -

polnts, or over a *>!!«;« !',al"/' l

last nighfs cloolnf, nnd tho Morcl Q£
tion dropped with eyon RrfaUi vlolenee
from 10.17 lo r»,0d. Tho Jtll.V Optlon fo".
from 0.81 to O.iti!.
As prtons crumlileil may mnny stop-

loss ordera held by brokers 0111 rustomers

iincounts, were reached ar.d tholr exto-.-

Mon and the hear rald mndo the low
nrlees U ls estlmnted that tho bulls
woro compelled, to tako more than gOO,-.
WO bales ln support of Uie market, and
th. total transaytlons up t-> the close
w.r- esUiuotc* to nearly. 1,000,000 balos.

CLOSING
SCENES

STRIK1NG
Unusual Demonstration
Over Retiring Speaker.

PARTISAN EMBERS
FLARED INTO BLAZE

Resolution of Thanks Came
from Republican Slde.

VOTE ON ADOPTION
WAS NOT UNANIMOUS

But When Mr. Henderson Bade tha
House Farewell Cheers Came from
Both Sldes and Democrats and

Republlcans Gathered to '.'.

Grasp His Hand.Some
Touchlng Scenes. j

(Speclal to Tho Tlmei.-Upatch.)-
Times-Dispatch Bureau,
No. 1417 G- Street, N. W.

Washington, D. C., March 4.
The Fifty-aeventh Congress dled to-- '.

dny at noon "Axnerlca" was tho'-
dlrge chanted at the passlng of, a'Con-.
gross that has In iinatiy ways been rer
mo.rka.ble and wflose memory wlll llve i:

longer than that of tho averago session
of tho Amerlean Congress.
The end of tho strlfo was welcomed-

by all. Tho Democra.ts of the House had
been on o. terrlfic strain for moro than,
a weok conductlng tho campalgn oC-'ob-
structlon Inaugttrated as a result of tli»'v ;,
ousttng of Butlor, Tho Republlcana.
wore lltt\e lesa worn wlth fightlng and....¦'
worrylng. for lt is a great strain "on tho \
nervea of men to ha>vo to face opposltlon
and mnko a flght at every turn. Bo-
sldes, tho Houso had been ln nearly con¬

stant session slnce early yesterday, and .-.'
tho membera showed ln thelr faces tho.
lack of rest,. .-.

The Houae did not adjouru untll aftor.
4 o'efock thls mornlng, and at ld .->'c)ock ;,
there was a full attendancv. Long boforo
that hour tho gallerles were jammed. As ,'
many more.more than as many.wero
turned away. probably there wete as

many women'as men among the speritu-
tors. Thls Is truo of.the Senato gal¬
lerles. as well as those of the House.
Senators and membora came in in good
numbers some tlme before tho hour
of. conivenlng, though. they had been so

hard worked during the ;past twenty-four
hours.
Promptly at 10 o'clock, Speaker Hen¬

derson rappbd for order. The buzz ln
tho* gallerles and on the floor ceased, tbe.
members took thelr seats, and a llttlo <
routlno business waa disposed of. To
show that thpy would makjo good thelr
promlses to lTght to the enfl tlie Demo-
crats got a recorded vote ln the tlrst
half-hour.-

REMARKABLE OQCURRJENCE.
Thon n romarkablo thlng happened. I

stated In thls correspondenco a day or

two ago that Speaker Honderson would.
not reoolvo the usual vote. of thanks
moved bv ono of the mlnorlty. A resolu-_
tlon thanklng hlm for hls fair and cour-

toous rullng during thn aesslon waa
moved by ono of the mnjorlty to-day and,
ndopted by a strlct party vote.
"Whon' the Houso roconvened at 10

o'clock. Mr. Payne. of New York, proposed
tho resolution of thanks. Thero was ap-
plauso on Iho Republican slde and in tha
gallerles as ho concluded, but in the mldat
of it Claytoiv, of Alabama, demanded tharv
yeas and nnys. Tho applauso was changed
to a storm of blsses fVom tho Republican
slde and tho gallerles. ,

Mr. Cannon, who was ln the chair^
found It necessary to wlold the gavel
vigorously to subdue tho demorrstratlo«
Of dlsapproval. Only twonty-one Demo-i
crats aroso to suslaln tho call for a re-i !
corded voto on ordering tho pendlng quesw )
tlon. Forty-two were nocossary, and ai»f»
ayo and noo voto was refused.,
Thero was a further call for a recorder*

vote on the resolution' itself, whlch
caused an increased storm of hisses from
tho Republlcans and the packed galler-;
les. Only seventeen Democrats supporteol
tho call, Mr. lTlood was among those whoi
triod to get tbo ayes and noes. I did noti
seo any other Democrat arlse. Tho reso«

lutlon wns ndopted, and Speaker Hende^
son rocelved a vote of thnnks-wlth ."*..
vory substantlal string attached.

lt Is a pltv lhat the career of General
Hondorson. "'long and dlstlnguished In
wnr nnd ln peace, should c|ose with whatt
ls to hlm so humlllntlng a mnnliestationi
of dlsapproval aud unpopulnt-Hy. "«**<'»»
a hlgh placo in thn Amerlean Congress,
lost lt. through the brntal. unespected amf
unprecedented __er.la. of power nnd dls.

plny of low partlsanry.
ROl.l- CALLS PROCRKDKD.

The round of roll calls proceeded. No
measure of Interest wns taken.

Th,' Senate was dolng llttlo buslnes*>
of Importanco. but the session was Intor-
estliiB Every Senator who nddressed the
Chalr had somothlng pleasant to say iinrl
one o'' ,w" «u,ul "lta mv* ,na,le. .°r°
wen- ii.anv nlluslons to Mr. Quay's bltf.
mrlil though unsuccessful, for tho state-

hood' blll, nnd ihe Pennsylvanla Senatoi

ttiwuys camo back with ou aPt retort,
Tliero was almost n compiete return o(
cood feellng. and onlmosltles and dlsap-
noltitmenta wero lost in the tradltionn
tiwnltv of tho body, whlch Is so, ro.mdly
abliaed and so l.otly dofended byj varion*
elasses of tho Amerienn peoplo. ,

\ few mlnutes before tho hands or thi

clook polnted fo tho hour of noon Spoakei,
Henderson wns seen nseondlng tho Speaki
er's chair. Mr. Cannon ylelded up thi

gavel, a«d nf> ll>e Spoakei struck thi
tuble shai'ply iho Republican members oi
tlie llouso nroso amt began a, demonstni.
tlon of npplapse, which nulckty oxtended
to the gallerlo". It. wns a minute beforn
tho handclapping nnd wavlng of women'S
luuulken-hlofs closed. Theu, after tha
Speaker announced tlio appolnMne.nt of.
a i-ommltto.5, Mr. Cnnnon reported th*
adoptlon of the resolution of thanks. and
ln reply the Speaker pro-eeded wlth tha
rusmmarv farewell address. There wai.

n very appar?nt tremor ln hls volce when
he began. but it ooon dlsappsared. *n«
he was asaln the flery, hot: heade*. awt


